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Conservation Contest 
WTCC Feature

;One of the most fascinating spots 
in Austin is within a stone's throw 
(if you are a Walter Johnson Oir a 
Dizzy Dean) of the front steps of the 
great granite Capitol and yet is out 
of sight. If you start towprd the old 
Land Office in the southeastern cor
ner of the spacious grounds, you will 
find the concrete walk so steep that 
you will bi'eak ihto a semi-trot and 
so— though you may have eyes for 
the little spring flowing from volca
nic rocks that look like human skuUs 
and the mirroi-Uke pool with the 
fish—  you are likely to overlook the 
icliump of trees at the Very bottom 
of the hollow.
• They are gnarled as thoughg they 

had been tortured; their limbs are 
twjisted into weird and fantastic con
volutions, ,and trunks and boughs are 
a dead black. It would have been an 
ideal place for Poe to have written 
one of his poems or for one of Poe'.s 
characters .to commit a murder.

Treete usualy lift and exalt the 
spirit, howov'er, and have inspired 
the bards of all eras, as witness Bry
ant’s “ The Woods were man's first 
tetmples"; Byron's “ There is a plea
sure in the pathless woods"; a tuo- 
little quoted poem of Lanier's, “ Bal
lad of Tree.s and the Master," and 
Kilmelr's

“ I think that 1 shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree."
Your columnist was once stirred to 

write a poem (or so I hope it was) 
on a mesquite.

•Found, a candidate with a sen.se 
of humor. Judge Ralph Yarbrough of 
Austin, who aspires to the Attorney 
Generalship, tells this one on him- 

. self: Last summei- during vacation, 
he niiade a .swing- over the state. At 
one small town, he introduced him- 
seilf to a prominent citizen w(ho ex
claimed, "We've been hearing lots ot 
mighty fine things about you, 
Judge." After the interview had end
ed, Yarbrough walked down the hall, 
paused on the ?=idtwalk to glance up 
land down thts street, and heard the 
citizen ask his .secretary; “ What did 
that young man say his name was!

Touring Texas:
There's a cafe next door to the 

Boernel Star and a sign on the win
dow Teads, “ Weather forecast Chili 
all week."

Bryan Beck, Corpus Christ! mei- 
ghant, gives an honored place in his 
office to a painting of Jefferson Da 
vis, dating back nearly 70 years 
when the lotmer president of the 

 ̂ Confederate States visited Beck’s 
grandfathei- in San Antonio.

Speaking further of trees (which 
we were, several paragraphs back), 
probably the most photographed ones 
in Texas are the three palms on the 
Cotrpus Christi beach just back of the 
Nueces Hotel. Exactly the same 
height and the cluster- of foHage 
identical, they look like triplets.

In a Uvalde barber shop, a velteran 
prospector was teUing his plans fo  ̂
a search into the mountains of New 
Mexico. Asked about the Trans-Pecos 
region of Texas, he drawled, 'Ain t 
much in them. Cheesel (Chisos) moun
tains except Legions." That thud 
you heard probably was Frank Dobie, 
author of "Coronado's Children", 
fainting!

: Wichita Falls— An annual soil and
water conserwation contest, with a 
•$1,000 award to the West Texds 
county with the best imp'rovefment re
cord, wfiU be inaugurated by the West 

: Texas 'Chamoei- of Commerce, if pro- 
■ po.s-i.ls are approved, as is expected 
! at the twentieth annual WTCC con- 
ivention here in Wichita Falls, April 
|25, 26 and 27.
j Annual awadds in the contest, 
Lscheduled to be(gin in the year 1938- 
;39, will be based on soil and water 
I con.sorvation improvements, row 
{cropping, terracing and contouring, 
j eradication of mesquite and prickly 
poar, listing and clearing ranch ^ud 

ifaim land, and other conservation 
1 practices.
' The winning county will use $250 
to stimulate boy and girl club W|ork, 
and will act as custodian in av%Tidinfg! 
the remaining $750 for conservation 

i achievements in all of W«st Texas. 
I "This enterprise may readily be- 
Icome one of the most constructive 
j WTCC programs, and will inflfuonofe 
I t he topogi-aphy of West Tttxas,” 
.said D A Bandeen, Abilene, WTCC 

I manager, in announcing the contest 
; proposals.

Opening session of the> WTCC con
vention here will be the union reli
gious services, to be held on Sunday 
afternoon, April 24, in Memorial 

[.Xuditoriium. Rt. Rev. Mnsgi-. Patrick 
[.] F O'Beirne, chairman of the reli
gious activities committee, has an
nounced that Dr Stephen McKinney, 
pastor of the St. Paul’s Methodist 
church in Houston, and former 
Wichitan, will speak.

' A contest for the honor of enter
taining the 1939 WTCC convention 
developed this week, with Sweetwa
ter’s announcement it will bid for 
next year's meeting. Big Spring pre- 
viou.sly had announced it would in
vite the convention. Big Spring en
tertained the convention in 1933, and 
Sweeteviater in 1932.

Roswiell, N. M., was fimt to enter 
the annual contest for the best com
pleted 1937 activities program, while 
Mcl'amey, Texas, was first into the 
list.s in the contest to select the best 
1938 sug-®ested activities program.

Predictions are that the conven
tion program, with LaGuardia's ad- 
dross, and the vital producers con
ferences, to be devoted to agiicul 
ture, live stock and. oil industiy pio- 
blems, will attract one of the conven
tion's banneff turnouts.

-----------------o— --------------
A t  the M eth o d ist C h urch

There is much that is of special 
value in Christian Life which is vit
ally related to Easteg. It Wfill be our 
aim to to strive to enrich our person
al experience at this Easter season. 
Let's look forward to April 17, Eas
ter, by making use of every service 
of the church. We welcome you to 
evei'y service.

Yours to serve,
G. L. Keever, Pastor

B ap tis t  W M U  .C irc le  N o  U
Circle No. II of the Baptist WMU 

met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mj-s Lee in mission study.

The last two Chapters of the book, 
“ What is this Moslem Wotrld" W|ere 

‘ .studied, led by Mrs Rumph.
Refreshmemts were served to sev

en members and one visitor.
Both circles meet next Monday in 

a business meeting at the church.

Austin is distinctive among Texas 
cities— even the street lights arel dif
ferent. They are on towers as tall as 
East Texas oil derricks and are moor, 
ed to earth by four heavy cables. 
Atop each of the slender, steel lat
tice-works are five lights of a weird, 
Ed^ar Allen Poe kind of blue. They 
suggest stai- shells above "No-Man’.s- 
Land'' on World W’ar nigbts or a 
Fourth of July bomb that goes high 
in the aid before it explodes and five 
balls of blue burst into vie*W.

Signs of the times: On an archery 
ranger in the edge of Houston: "24 
arrows, 25 cents; bowi fi’ee."

In a Dallas cafe:
“ I buy my food F. 0. B.;
Pay for it, too, C. 0. D.;
And I serve it P. D. Q.;
I can’t live on I. O. U.“
And in a Fort Worth sandwiich 

shop, “ Try a chiliwich.'' Says w'ich?

B a p tist C h urch  Program
Sunday School, 9:45 
Preaching, 11:00.
B. T. U., 6:30.
Preaching, 7:30.
Mi(i week -service, 7 :00.

----------------- 0-----------------
One merchant in Quitaque has 

learned not to fight the elements.. 
Rather than continually sweep the 
.sand out of the entrancel before his 
place of business on a windy day, he 
patiently brushes it up in a neat pile, 
places it in a box and when he has 
g'athtred a box full, takes it out be
hind the store and wets it down. 
There's one supe thing, it takes a 
long time for that dirt to get back 
around to the front anid blow in 
again.

Wayne Selleir.s, capable, young 
(Contdnued on Back Page)

Mr and Mrs J E Cupell and daugh- 
tei- Clara Belle spent last week end 
in Canyon with Mr Cupell’s fathê % 
Joe Cupell, who is suffering with pa- 
la lysis. They are happy to report ha 
i.« better.

Proclamation
Whereas Governor James V. Allred has proclaimed the we'ck 

of April 4 to 9 as Clean-Up Week in the State of Texas, andi

Whereas Quitaque is in need of such a campaign and desires 
to cooperate fully with state authorities, in addition to it being, 
an annual custom in our city to rid premises and vacant lots of 
all rubbish, trash, tin cans and other unsightly and unhealthy 
accumulations.

Now therefore. If J. W. Ewing, mayor of the city of Quita
que, do proclaim the week of April 4 to 9, 1938, as Clean-Up 
Weqk and' ask the fullest coopeo'ation of our citizenship in mak-' 

^ing Quitaque a cleaner, more healthful and more beautiful cil  ̂
in Which to live.

Given under my hand and the sep.1 of my office this 30th day 
of March, 1938.

J. W. EWING 
Mayor of Quitaque

School Trustee 
Election Saturday

There will be an election of trust
ees of the Quitaque independent 
school district Saturday, foiUir nameip 
appearing on the official ballot from 
whom two timstees are to be select
ed. These are P. P. Rumph, Norvelll 
Hamilton, R. B. Persons and Mrs C 
E Bedwell. Rumph is now serving 
as president of the board, the otheir 
trustee to be named is to fill a va
cancy caused by resignation borne 
time ago.

The position of school trustee is 
one which requires lots of time with 
no monetary reward, but sho'uld be 
filled only by the most capablei men 
and women. The schools being our 
greatest interest every voter should 
go to the* poles Saturday and cast 
his or her ballot.

M e a t S to len
Thieves entered the barn of H K 

Carpenter, five miles northeast of 
Quitaque Monday night and carried 
off about 100 pounds of cured meat. 
Two suspects have been a:i'rested, one 
being held in the Silverton jail and 
the other, after being finger-printed 
in justice court here by Deputy Sher
iff Summers Wednesday moiming, 
w|as placed in jail in Quitaque.

In Little Rock 
On Dani Business

E. B . Tunnell and E G. Rice left 
Monday for Little Rock, Ark., for a 
conference with o-eoeral engineejrs 
regarding survey for the proposed,' 
dam on upptg Red River in Briscoe 
county for flood control and iridga- 
tion pui poses. They expect to return 
the last of tne week.

Messrs. Tunnell and Rice? were 
named as a committee to attend to 
this matter at a meeting of the board 
of the flood control and irrigation 
district at Memphis last week. Tun
nell is organization manager and 
Rice is a member of the board.

At the Memphis meeting, presided 
qver by 0 E j->evers of Lakeview, 
vice president, in the absence of Dr 
Roy E Barr of Childiress, president. 
Who was ill, satisfactory progress 
■̂-|as reported with the preliminary 
Survey and examination of the te(r- 
rain along the river in Hall and 
1̂ -iscoe counties,
I ---------------^ ------------------

The so-called he-men who hunt 
wild game in Africa are just sissies 
compared to the real tuff guys ovetl 
at Matador who brought in a dozen 
or so rattle snakes, cooked 'em and, 
ate 'em and hung up the skins for 
ornaments.

Q'-Up Week To 
^served Here

veek is to be Cleap-Up
Quitaque and is decreed by 

Ewdng. Eve.ryone is urg- 
er up all tin cans and other 

put it in containers or in 
pii&e it will be accessible to 
^be to be hauleid to the dump
ing i.

T will furnisih the trucks to 
do fling and all the people 
nnve ig clean up their premis- 

a the trash where the tducks 
can it. The city pays the cost 
of h which is free to the peo- 

: pie.
i is sorely in need of a
genuan-up campaign and it is 
the k .city officials that each 
cmzejyj^he a personal effort to 
see t premises are irid of eY- 

 ̂ of germ breeding and 
disea^ding rubbish. They urge 
tne Cooperation of eveiryone.

Tb% will start on their 
roundinesday morning, wjhich 
anowsg^yg fQj. folks to gather 
up thej and have it ready when 
the tn-rive, thus avoiding any 
delay aking a clean sweep as 
they g

(Jfwn vacant lots are urged 
to see lese are cleaned up, as 
well as air of the various busi- 
neips ho

Pi-og Scheduled f°r 
Interlastic Meet

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

That old tamiliar tune “ It ain't 
Gon'a Rain No Mo“ , is forgotten 
history in Briscoe county. It seems 
that every time we just havet to have 
a rain a new candidate announces for 
office or some of those “ Haylakers" 
do something that brings on a good 
rain. A rain in this country is just 
like a whitefaced calf— always plem 
ty welcome.

Rains for the past week end range 
from 1-2 inch across the Tule to 2 in
ches in the south part of the county, 
i'hejse rains have ruined the little 
wheat— it will all be big wheat from 
now on. In fact it is growing so fast 
that some of the combine hands have 
already started repairing their ma- 
hines— a trick thqy seldo'm think of 
til June or later. Range 'conditions 
have been materially aided by this 
rain too— just a few more days hoy 
and our gi-ass and weddte will be tail 
enough to graze. The Good Lord can 
certainly tell when our feed is about 
all gone.

Radio Broadcast
Briscoe county farm peopl^ are 

t̂o put on a radio program over KF- 
YO in Lubbock, Friday, April 8, at 

j 1 :30 p. m. Everyone is invited to tune 
-j in at that hour to get an ear full of 
Briscoe's taient.

Those wiho take part in the pro
gram are not expecting to geit a ra
dio "contract" but most of them 
are making arrangements for some 
help to handle their fan mail. In next 
week s issue of the “ Headaches" a 
complete program will be given with 
T 1̂ names of those wiho are to take 
part in the broadcast. Look out for 
it!

C o tto n  A c r e a g e
Every farmer in Briscoe county 

who plants cotton is especially anx
ious to know how many acres he can 
plant to cotton in 1938. As anxious 
as you boys are to know Ibis— you're 
not any more anxious than we ^̂ e 
here in the officev We are working 
over time trying to figure this out 
so We'can pass it along to you. In 
arriving at this figure tho we have to 
take all the wheat acreage .away from 
the total cultivated land before we 
can begin to get at our cotton goals. 
As soon as W(e have “ squeezed out" 
all the wheat acres we will be in 
shapel to tell each of you just how 
many acres you arei to plant to cot
ton. Notices will be sent to each of 
you giving your cotton goal as soon 
as We get it figured out.— Just be 
patient— we're going to try to get 
this out before August.

Cattle Movemients
This is off season for marketing 

a crop in Briscoe county, but all the 
s;tme the ranchers are marketing a 
pretty good crop of old cows and 
long age calves. According to reports 
by the truckers our average Weekly 
shipments by truck will run t ound 
400 head. Some of these cattle find 
their wiay into Fort Worth and some! 
into Kansas City,— Where they go 
depends upon where the highway 
cops are most active. The cattle that 
are oeing shipped now represent for 
the most part the drys and culls. 
Some fed cattle arc) going to mar
ket but not very m'any.

Follovthe program of evejnts 
as sched)j. Briscoe county 
interschoegg-ue meet to be htidi 
triday ajrday, April 1 and 2. 
at Silverl

Friday. i .
<9:30 arpewritihg.

10:00-1_ ni.—-“arithmetic, es
say wiidtiipjj^g (all divisions.)

10.30 woBey ball.
11;00-1_ — picture'! mem

ory.
1:30 p.[ji'al division decla

mations; (jgJ( (gjl ^ivi-
sions).

1:30 p. bates.
2.30 p. telling-
7:30 p. r,;j.|gj singing, extem-

Methodist Young Folk 
Meet At Turkey

A union meeting of the Methodist 
young people's league was held Mon
day night at Turkey. Quitaque; was 
in charge of the pirogram which was 
as follows:

Two songs by the group.
bcripture reading, Emily Marga

ret Gardiner.
Sumimairy, Rev. G L Keeve^.
Indian Legend. Miss Bergner.
Rea<diing, Jane Scott.
f  ollowing the program a business 

meieting was held with Turkey in 
charge and for the first time in a 
long while new officers weire elected. 
The, offiicers chosen are: president. 
Dennis Coker, Turkey; vice presi
dent, Wren Vinyard, Tuirlkey; secre
tary-treasurer, Eveline Messimer, 
Quitaque; student councilor, Mr Vak- 
di, Turkey. Decision was made to 
hold the union league meeting's. e*v- 
eiy month on the fourth Monday.

A numoer of games w(ere emjoyedj 
and retireshflnents of cracker sand
wiches, cookies and lemonade! were 
served.

Attending the meeting from Qui- 
taque were>: Shirley Jo Powell, Mja- 
rie Hall, Emily Margaret Gardiner, 
Anna Belle Gregg, Eveline Messi
mer, Johnnie EdcUeman, Mary Joyce 
--.ailey, Eva Lee Curtis, Janie Sicott, 
Miss Bergner and Rev. Keever.

g, declamationsporaneous 
Saturday, 2 •
9:30 a. r ĵg (gjj divisions) 
1 :30 p m̂ j, jjQyg track and 

iisid, junio g^d field, rural, 
track and fi

Culture! Enjoys 
Entertai Program

An unus,i(j entertaining 
piogi’am wased at the meet
ing of the Woulture club last 
Wednesday a>,me of Mrs E G 
fRicji. Attend, busines before 
pleasure, the electing de
legates to thqi district meet
ing at Childiprij 28 and 29 
was given attegy virtue of her 
position as pw Mrs O D Low
ry will be a deg^  ̂ others cho
sen we,re Mrs nee and Mrs 
Paul Hamilton.

An amusing ,g.ge, “ The Op
timist" was giv^Ys Lowfiy and 
a guest, “ Mrs 5 fo^m Bird 
Center" was inj_ “ Mrs Wig
gins" was poi- ky Mrs V T 
Hall, who in îate costume 
and manner “ Woman's
Rights."

The hostess 8 delicious re
freshments Of sg^^ ,c,gke to 
the club membe.g guest, Mrs 
Oulin Stark.

..... G reen  B u gs
A good many wheat farmers are 

reporting greurn bugs in the wheat, 
ihe pessimists are groaning about 
there being no harvest this year be
cause of thej green bugs. These fel
lows forget about the bumper crop 
we had last year and last year "wte 
had millions of green bugs Where wq 
don't have any this year. The green 
bugs do some damage all right but 
they have as yet not done any noti- 
cable damage in this county. We 

'don't anticipate any radical changq 
i for .-this year either.

M o re  W e lc o m e  IV.
Quitaque areia0(j another 

nice rain Satui da îguday, last
ing practically tlgt the two 
days, for a totalpjfation of 
1.40 inches. Recei') gj.j inch 
on March 7 this bur total for 
the month to two During the 
period from Feb I5 g total of 
1.60 inces in rain, gnowi was 
received making  ̂ total for 
the period (approx 4Q days) 
of 3.60 inches.

----------------- o____
PT-ank Miller an,Hutcheson 

nave gone to Detvgk.̂  w.'here 
Prank will receive f I -4 ton 
GMC truck deliver<ijg gt the 
factory which he through 
Hall Motor Co. Thejgo receive 
two new pick-ups, Cvbj,ch will 
be hauled back i^‘g ^ew 
truck and the other behind.

Jr. Fat Stock Show 
At Lubbock April 4-5-6
"“ Lubbock— All is in leiadinefes font 

the eighth annual South Plains Jun
ior Fat Stock Show which will bejgiin. 
Monday, April 4, lasting three diays. 
Entries which have beei coming in 
daity hiaVe passed last yelar's recoi^ 
and from, all indications this year’s 
event wiU be one of the best in the 
history of the association.

4-H club boys and vocational stui- 
'dents from 36 Wefet Texas counties 
will have pm-t one ox tfie~greatest 
exhibitions of livestock of its kind'. 
Entries in each idivision, the baby* 
bee(f, the fat lamb, and fat pig, have 
exceeded the hundred mark, accord
ing to C G Jobson, general supclrin- 
tend)fent. j

The first day will be devoted to 
wjeighing in and getting the animals 
in condition to be judged. The evtep- 
ing of the first day there will be a 
bonfire entertainment for* the exhib
itors, beginning promptly at 730. 
Music, talks, games andi eats wiU 
constitute the program. Beginning at 
9 a. m. Tuesday, the second day, 
judging in all divisions w?ill start. 
Entertainment for the exhibitoris the 
second evening will be a theatre 
party. -

The first annual 4-H - FFA boys 
parade Wednesday morning will at
tract thousands of visitors. Numerous 
comtmunitiels and counties have en
tered units in this parade, ■with ban
ners, placards, floats and brightly 
uniformed bands, telling the story of 
their activities to thoiusands who w;ill 
view the parade. Each unit will pass 
bajfore the reviewing stand to be 
judged. Awards will be given the 
best unit of 4-H clubs and likewise 
the best FFA boys unit.

Climaxing the three day show) wiH 
bei the auction sale Wednesday after
noon with Col Eai’l Gartin of Greiens<- 
bur’g, Indiana, in charge. All animals 
placed will pass through the sales 
ring andi be sold to the highest bid
der. The chant of the auctionefer will 
begin promptly at 1 p. m., April 6.

----------------- o---------------- -
S T A M P S  Q U A R T E H ’T E  T O  
S IN G  IN  M E M P H IS

The Virgil O Stamps Quartette, 
nationally famous singers, will ap
pear in a paid concert at the high 
school auditorium, on the night of 
April 9, according to A B Wills, pre
sident of the Hall ‘County Singeirs 
association.

The county convention ‘will be held 
in Memphis on Sunday, April 10, and 
the Saturday night before .and the 
Stamps Quartette has beten secured 
as an added! attraction.

Other prominent singers 'will be in 
attendance at the convention, includ
ing the Dodson Quartette and Rev. 
E F Cook's Quartette of Amarillo.

Bro .and Mrs. H G Finley left 
last Sunday afternoon for Dallas 
where he received examination ahd 
treatment of his eyes. They returned 

• home Tuesday.
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THE QUITAQUE P.OST

One Man Starts Redbud Fever
[ Miss Virginia May spent Toiesday 
, with her mother at Silverton.

Be Lovely for Easter
No matter how) attractive that Easter oxiltfit is, it isn't comptet 
■unless your hair and skin are in condition to make it most oe 
coming. Combat these windy spring days with a good facial an 
special treatment to kee<p your' hair and skin lovely no matte 
what the weather.

E a ste r  P e rm a n e n ts  at R ed u ced  P rices  

Inquire a b o u t ou r sp ec ia l fa c ia l o ffer

QUITAQUE BEAUTY SHOP
M rs E n d ie  C o x , O p e ra to r

THE QUITAQUE POST
Published at Quitaque, Texas 
‘The Queen City of the Valley” 

On Thursday of Each Week

W. R. SCOTT 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year ................................. $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

“ T h e  S o w e r "

(By Mable C Bogan)

How beautiful is spring! Sowing 
time! Sowing seeds t» reap'' fruit.
God has already blessed us with rain, j each heart there is beet it 
How much wia should show how grow. Y o u  may

If we have sown w|here 
have sprouted among th^d 
a.e nearly choked out, tiû f̂ 
Gardener will help us sCipai*’" 

(Selves from the thorns. We 
feel the pierce of the thorri^ 
by the separation and it 'v®d 
when they pierce our souls.R® 
love will iheal the wound.

Everyone has a favoritr^’- 
Make a little corner somewfue 
and plant oir sow those ŝ w* 
Let your favorite flower ('■od 
thru' the summer. Also let 
seeds be sown too, seeds ofss. 
See how they will growj in ar- 
dth. If you will come outt^® 
darknes of doubt and le'i*̂ !̂ " 
shine of encouragement sour j* 
seeds can grow. Give yof®rs 
away.

How wiond«rful is the of 
life By this, we know therlod. 
No program anyway deated 
by music, art or in any fo 
the soul like a little seeding 
forth a green leaf from ift. It; 
■w'as sown in Mother Eaieast.

I • De»en_ Moore visited his mother and 
i other relatives at Estelline Sunday.

Mrs Barney Martin of Flomot w^s 
in Quitaque Saturday.

Mrs ,W A Kirkland of Flomot was 
here Saturday.

M,r asd Mrs Earl Anderson of Bor- 
ger spent the week end here visiting 
relatives and friends.

“ The Texas cotjton crop is the 
most valuable crop grown in a single 
political subdivision in the wiorld,” 
says the new World Almanac, pub- 
lislhed by the New York World-Tele
gram. Another startling statement 
included in the "write-up is that the 
value lof the average Texas cotton 
crop is almost as much as the total 
value of the production of gold, sil
ver, zinc, lead and copper mines in 
the United Stateis.

1 Misses i-»orene Rhodesri,ck,  ̂ Emily 
Margaret Gardiner and Bhirley Jo 

! Powell spent Saturday with Miss 
I'Mary Lane Hendricks at Turkey.

"Redbud Fever”  ̂has swept over the city of Denton, Texas, and 
thousands of the delicate flowers are now in bloom throughout the 
town. The man behind it all is Dr. L. H. Hubbard, who started the 
movement by having over a thousand redbud trees planted on the 
campus of Texas State College for Women.

With “A Redbud in Every Yard” as their slogan, the Civic Bu
reau has marked out U. S. Highway 77 as a "Redbud Trail,” along 
which trees are planted at 25-foot intervals within the city limits.

Mr McMeekin, station agent at 
Memphis and Mr and Mrs Forest 
Hall of that city were, guests of Mr 
and Mrs V T Hall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Leslie were to 
Tahoka Sunday wihere the.y attended 
all-day dedication services of the 
new Baptist church.

in Plain view

Come to See Us

BLAIR DRUG CO.

Mr and Mrs A L Patterson will go 
ito Lubbock Thursday to attend thei 
spring market sho'wing theire, return
ing Friday.

Mrs Noman Hamilton returned 
home Sunday from Lubbock where 
she underwent an operation at the 
sanitarium last week.

Miss Myrtice Hadaway spent a 
two-days holiday heire with her moth
er ,Mrs J W Hadaway, the first of 
the week.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Joe Woodruff of Gas

oline were here shopping Tuesday.

Ben Cafes of Dallas 'was transact-
really appreciate it. Spring moisture!  ̂seum the smallest, yet aftnake ousiness nere Friday.
Soft warm sunshine, your spirit can  ̂ Plant wiat fowls of t may j
feel the desire to work. Sow seeds! ®̂he refuge in.“
You are willing to wait for the first sowers" aat w)e
sign of life for them, we shall reap," becad has

My granddaddy used to test his 
seed to see wjhat per cent wias good. ---------------- -o— ’

E B Ward of Lubbock was a busi
ness visitor here Friday.

j Erigham Young of Turkey wps in 
.Quitaque Tuesday.

Tnat was amusing to me. He would S w eep in g  U p  B u sin ess  

place a pan with dirt in the bottoim of BroomJs and brushte; be a Cooper of Turkqy wlas here
it, put his seed between a cloth and pain to the housewife, Y are >
a top layer of dirt, keep it properly signs of industrial pnogrTfexas j ' _________

moistened and the right Umperature business men. Accordime Bi- j S A L E ___3 0  to  4 0  ton s o f  go od
as nearly as possible. In a few days ennial Census of Mairti of  ̂
the seeds would' begin to sprout. You 1933, Texas ranked seamong 
could see vQry wiell then if you couldl (the states in the numbes t̂ories 
get a “ good-stand" as he called it Manufacturing brooms *̂ u®hes. 
from the seed. What per cent of His In 1936 a total of 38 plportefd 
people are “ good seed"? Will be production as compa'ith 22 
good fruit to perfection at the har- plants in 1933. There is Texas 
vest. Broom and Brush Maning as-

W'e are sowing' each day. We have ociation, organized intor the 
such a beautiful parable of the sow- purpose of dtevelopingto'Ustry.
er in the 8th dhaptor of Luke. Of t h e ----------------- ^ ~
Spiritual Sower let us take courage Mr rnd Mrs 0 D LPd Jim-

h eav y  m a iz e . M rs . E . B . L ew is .

C R Badgett was in Tyler the first̂ ' 
of the week on business. i

Mrs A L Kelsey of Silverton was 
a Quitaque visitor W ednesday.

Sufferers bf  ̂' " 
STOM/^CH ULCERS 

<  HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TH E W n i A R D  TREATM ENT has 
brought prompt, definite relief la  
thousands of cases of Stomach afid 
OnadMial Ulcers, due to HyperacM- 
Ity, and other forms of Stomach Dis
tress doe to Excess A dd . SOLO ON 
IS OAYS TR IA L . For complete ia- 
fbrmation, read ‘^Willard’s meitaga 
of Ask for it— frsa— a*

P io n e e r  D ru g  S to re

Mrs S H Kimbell and daughter of 
Gasoline were in Quitaque Tuesday.

Oscar Hutcheson made a trip Mon
day to Springtown.

A L Patterson made a busings 
trip to Silverton Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs C A Thrasher of Gas
oline were in town Tuesday.

J B Russell made a trip to Silver- 
ton Tuesday.

Mrs O Nall and daughter of Folley 
were visiting in Quitaque Tuesday,

Dr Bundy of SIverton was a Qui
taque visitor Wednesday.

Henry Hamilton drove to iVloi" 
last week, returning Tuesday accom
panied by Iva Hamilton.

with the spring again now to sow on uie Dick visited he, pat Chil- 
good soil. dress Sunday,.

Miss Rosie Lee of Lubbock was 
j iiere Sunday and Monday visiting- 
home folks, '

Edward May of Silverton visited 
his sister, Miss Virginia May here 
Saturday night.

■c

" ■
s

AVOID LOSSES FROM C I ^ I
Franklin Approved Anti-Hog Cholera Serum and 

Sure Immunity with Pure Colorado Serum!
Made from clean blooded western pigs, grown under fa^ondi- 

tions. Its purity, freshness and potency is assured at timc'Uient. 
Produced under U. S. Government supervision and each lovcrn- 
ment sealed.

%
V

We Keep a Supply of

Frank 
Hog Choler 

Serum and Vis
in stock and will be glad to 
you assistance in finding ouf 
to save your hogs from ch<*

P ies an d  crakes fo r  every  Occasion—  
M ity  N ic e  B re a d  fo r  e v e ry  m ea l. C ity  
B a k e ry , Q u ita q u e ..

Buster Smith, publisher of the 
Turkey Enterprise, was in Quitaque 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Swede Fuston of lur- 
k ^  were shopping and visiting here 
Mo^ay.

Bill King and Joe Taylor returned 
Tuesday to Tyler where they are -̂t- 
tending commercial coUegej, after a 
visit with relatives here.

Wesley Crews of Waterproof, La., 
is here visiting his brother, Tom 
Crews and family.

I W Q Jacks and family moved this 
Week to their new home southeast of 
town. The filling station and touirist 
camp Wihich they have been conduct
ing was taken over by Herman Berry.

Mr and Mrs Ray Persons were in 
Hobbs, N. M., over the wieek end| 
wihere he attended to business mat
ters.

Mrs Gene Bedwell drove to Miner
al Wells Tuesday, returning Wed
nesday and bringing Mrs N L Bed- 
well.

Rev. G L Keever and Mrs Keever 
made a shopping trip to Amarillo 
Friday. Ihey wore accompanied hy 
Robert Hamilton who went along for 
dental work.

Marvin Turner of Plainvieiw spent j 
last /week visiting in the Pigg home] 
In the Fairmont community.

E E Burgeiss was ill Tuesday “ try
ing to have the flu" his son stated, 
and was aosent from the store.

Mr and Mrs Jake Honea slid in 
from Silverton Sunday to spend the 
afternoon with his sister, Mrs Van 
Meter

The Pioneer Drug vjtore reports 
delivery and installation of three Sei-- j  
vel Electrolux refrigerators the past * 
week. These went to Jake L Lacey of 
lurkey, R E Bell of Silverton and 
Henry W Hamilton of Quitaque.

Why suffer pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
..ndigestion. Heartburn, Gas due to 
excess acid? Ask for FREE Udga 
booklet at Burgess Pharmacy. 
Read how stomach sufferers gK>t re- 
lief.

—is this a 
‘ ‘Wash Day” 

picture of

YOU?
H a r d  W -ork

Yes drudgery . . . doing a 
heavy week's washing. No need 
for it. Send that washing to

Clarendon 
Steam Laundry

Damp Wash 4c pound

Ask about T T service at 6c 
pound.

We call for and deliver on 
Mondays and Wednesdays

Misses Nina Ruth Nelson, Patsy 
HaR and Beitty Calahan of Memphis 
visited in the V T Hall home last 
wteek end.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can become 

mighty trying. Druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“ LETO'S” fails to satisfy. Pioneer 

J Drug Store.

B B 
21 'A V A V ,

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Quitaque — Silverton — Estelline

I
I

Pioneer Drug t>re S
i

SALES SERVICE

Knnouncing
A New Ford Agency For Quitaque

W e  in vite  yOu to Come in an d  see  the npjw F o rd  T u d o r  

on ou r f lo o r  an d le t us g iv e  yo u  a d em o n stra tio n . I f  y<Mi 

are  th in k in g  o f  g e ttin g  a ntqw ca r, d o n 't  fa il to  see US. 

A n d  (in th e  m ea n tim e —

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY

Quitaque Motor Co.
Quitaque Texas

W . L. Messimer Gradus Partaiil

A

PAY CASH - - - - PAY LESS "■
Money Saved is Money Earned b"

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us "J
EVERY DAY PRICES C

I SOAP “Big 4" 2 ic  I
f  MAYONNAISE, Vz pt______________  8c "I
^  CORN FLAKES, Kellogs_______,. _ 9r

Guaranteed "■
Pride of the West

48 lbs. ■■

*1.291
^  COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb .___________ 27c %
■■ SPINACH, No. 2 size, 3 f o r ________ 21c I"

i BANANAS doz. 1 0 c  ^
MATCHES, 6 box carton_______ ___19c "J

PLENTY OF EASTER EGGS 3* 
Reduced Prices on Quantity Lots

CIGARETTES, favorite brands____15c ^
Ji PRINCE ALBERT, per can 10c,

J
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Letters To Cupid
Dearest Cupid: Is there something 

wrong with us or is it just Starkey?
Heart Broken 

Shirley Jo and Marie
Dearest Cupid: I think Jane is very 

cute. How can I let her know that 
I think so?

Polk Hall

my nair while you tat my lunch.“ 
Seems kinda like her tongue “wjas 
twisted or else what w|as the matter?

Did you hear— about Jimmie' and 
Wayne beating Harvey and Edwin 
in a debate?

Hid you hear— about Beatrice and 
Anna Belle beating Dorothy Dee and 
Charlie in a debate?

Eva Lee in homemaking— when as
signed again for second time to 
sweep floor: “ Whee-e-e-e!“

Senior girls: Jane Scott, Dorothy 
Sach.se: senior boys; Charlie Bui'- 
gess, Wayne Whittington

Extemporaneous spscalking— Urvav 
Graham.

Essay wgiters— Roslind Coker,
William Rucker and Marie Hall.

Spelling—-lumily Margaret Gardi
ner, Marion Wilson.

Typing—  J. D.

SwiT(pt Off His Feet?
It was spring in ynitaque. The 

kitchen was one of the many warm 
rooms in the oM house. J. D. was 
courting. After he had returned 
from one of his many etnriy evening 
calls, hid 'own family asked how he 
liked the young lady (Edna.) “ Like 
her first rate. She swiept all around 
me and never asked me to move.“

Can You Imagine
Edna wanting to go to Turkey Fri

day
The speech class not arguing over 

the winners in debate,
Beatrice Clary and Anna Belle 

Gregg debating against ChaTiliei Bur
gess and Dorothy Dee and winning.

The first homemaking class get
ting out of a cwo weeks test BYiday. 

Doris not being with Christinev 
everyone getting their hair set 

Friday— I wonder why.
Quitaque having an extemporan

eous speaker. First time in a long 
time.

True Happenings: Imagine!
Quitaque being on top of a barrel 

o f oil. That is a remark made by one 
o f  the: senior girls. She said she had 
heard that Quitaque was sitting on 
top of a barrel of oil. Imagine!

Something else by the same girl: 
To another, “ AU right, you can set

Expert Shoe Repairing
Quick Service Best Materials

Prices Reasonable

CITY SHOE SHOP
Brnest Morris, Prop. Quitaque

As Told in Limerick
Limericks are easy nonsense, 
ihere was an old man of Thermo

pylae
Who never bid anything properily;
But they said “ If you choose 
To boil eggs in your shoes.
You cannot remain in Thermopy

lae. — Charlie Burgess
No Sale

There was a young lady of Niger Insurance salesman: Now that you 
Who smiled as she rode on a tiger; married and have the responsi- 
rrhey came back from the ride ^Uity of a wife, you 'will surely want 
With the lady inside, insurance.

Hryant: Insurance? Shucks, no. 
Why, she's not the least bit danger-

He may have thought this 
Sudden, hut it seemed not so to 
■■ her; '
She lisped a'quick accejptande 
And said forcibly, “ Yeth

Thur."
But when they went to keeping 
House, he feared that he. would die 
h or, oh, that modern maiden 
Could neither bake nor

Fri.
She could not run a bungalow 
Or even run a flat.
So on many sad occasions in a 
Restaurant they

Sat.
But he forgave her everthing 
As mdn nas always done 
When she presented him one day 
A bouncing baby

Sun.

And the smile on the face of the 
tiger. — Harold Bogan

'I base twx) boys Harold and Char
lie are rather poetical, don't yo'U 
think? H’m, so do they.

You Visit Plainview

__ e a t  a t __

THE QUICK LUNCH 
CAFE

Wholesome Food at Popular 
Prices

Boas Smelser, Prop.

Plainview Sanitarium 
Sc Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER, R. N. 
Instruoteese School of Nursing

X RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOR’I 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

True Saying
A person is not what he thinks he 

is, hut, as he thinks, he is.

Politeness is to do and say,
The kindest things, in the kindest 

way.

We all get what's coming to us, 
whether we're moving along or 
standing still.

Success— 98 percent perspiration 
and 2 percent inspiration. ^

Knowledge 
can use it.

is power when you

An Elegy on the Death of a Dog
— Bob Young

A dog and man at first we^e 
X friends;

But when a pique began
The dog, to gain some private end
Went mad and bit the man.

The wound, it seemed both sore 
and sad,

To every Cnristian eye;
And while they swore the dog wjas 

mad.
They swore the man would die.

But soon a wonder came to light. 
That showed the rogues they lied 
The man recovered of the bite—  
The dog it was that died.

ous!

Egg Trick
Mrs Smithee: How did you make 

our neighbor keep her hens in her 
own yard?

Mrs Scheid: One night I hid half 
a-dozen eggs under a bush in my 
garden and next day I let heir see 
me gather them. I wasn't bothered 
after that.

i îeep Cheapen
Jimmie: I had a dream last night 

and thought I wias married to a mil
lionaire.

Edna; Why, that's not anything. 
I have dreams like that in the day
time. .

Long Rrjmemberer
Mrs Smithee: For what was Abra

ham Lincoln famous?
Juanita: For his memory.

* Mrs Smithee: What makes you 
think so?

Juanata: 'Cause l ‘ve seen so many 
monuments erected to it.

But Don't Write Notes in School
Edna had just written a note to 

Walter. In answering it he said:
I am sorry to see by the rules that 

note writing is forbidden in schdoL 
Lor' bless you, boy, replied Edna, 

so were apples in the Garden of Eden.

In English class wihHe 
were being discussed: ,

Miss McCaslin: Which 
was that? Seven?

Class: Yes!
Miss McCaslin: Well, which one 

comes next?
Polk Hall; Eight.

Tough Spot
LeRoy: Why did you call that fol

low Horo? I  thought his name wias 
sentences Horowitz.

1 Polk: It was, but he lived in a 
se^itence | tough neighorhood and they scared 

the Witz out of him.

The speakers to represent our 
school in story telling, declaiming, 
essay w:r,iting, spelling, extemporan
eous speaking, typing:

Story Tolling— Bennie I Hawkins.
Declamation— junior girls; Isabele 

HoHamon, P’rances McCormick; jun
ior boys; Orlin Stark, Jr., Billy Joe 
Sachse.

Junio:r high girls; Mildred Coker, 
Naoma Matthews; junior high boys; 
Edwin Drake, W L Graham.

A Calendar Romance .
Our hero was a common sort. 
When all is said and' done;
He worked his head off daily 
And was out to get the

M on

The reason for his diligence 
Was commonplace, 'tis true:; 
He tried to swell his salary 
So it would suffice for

Tue.
And maybe that's the reason 
Why one day he lost his head. 
And falling on his knefes, he 
'Cried, Oh, maiden, wilt thou 

Wed.

Order That 
EASTER SUIT 

NOW
Made By Rose & Company 

“ Tailors To Men Who Know”

You have ample- time to get that New Spring Suit in time for 
Easter i  ̂ yo vjill coorje in today and let us take your measure.

Our Spring Patterns are the niftiest that have ever been offered 
in this price range—

$18.50 Up

Service Tailor Shop
Lewis Havran, Prop. Qaitaqua

Things We Like
Leading the teacher off the lesson. 
Fireshman ( 1-2 ^holiday).
Seeing the se/niors calm dovm after 

a senior day.
Getting over an attack of studying. 
The announcements at chapel.
A teacher w!ho exempts or gives 

no final exams.

Every senior has his week
Every junior (and every cat) has 

his night.
Every soph (and every runner) 

has his weakness
Every freshman (and every dog) 

has (his day.

JUNIOR SYNOPSIS
Listen, my children, and you shall 

hear
A synopsis of the junior class, 

dear.
everyone is compelled to agree
That juniors have got what it 

takes, so you see
The most intereisting kids in Qui

taque high
Are the juniors, who'll be seniors 

by and by.
Now first is the President, Mr. 

Bob Grundy,
Who entertains us from Sunday to 

Monday..
Le* me introduce this flashing 

■' brilfa Persons— beauty of the

t  ̂ fthat gorgeous mass of 
^djthair!

to Shirley Jo Pow|ell ov- 
ore.

Yd g------------------------------------------
y  ar.
>‘11 ■

This tall boy with the “wonderful 
smile

Is Billy Hutcheson— he possesses 
a Wife.

And quick—before she disappears 
with the air!

Elene Cnandler.with the bright 
red hair.

And of course with her is the 
friend in ne-ed,,

Lovely Dorothy Payne, who is 
lovely indeed!

Who's that fellow over there, taU, 
tall, and swarthy? ,

Why .that's old long-legged, hand- Monday.
somej, old Starkey!

And who's that cute, red-iheaded 
kid? It's

Das'iiing, bumping Richard Tib
betts.

Don't get scared when you hear 
that noise.

There comes Johnie Gowin— pride 
of the boys.

Now get ready! For a shock pre
pare

I see Sterling Herrington the 
Great out there.

You girls had better shield your 
heart!

Here comes good-natured, big- 
hearted Bart.

Wow! I beilieve I see them all—
J. -rst is the red-haired Juanita 

Mayhall;
Next, Jane Merrell, who doesn't 

live in vain;
Then audluacious Eva Lee Paynew 
If you hear a Inugh, or if yo'U hear 

a bellow)
I fs  J. C. Rhoderick, a happy-go- 

lucky fellow,
(There's Jack Powell, who will 

stand by one
Through rain or firo cm work or 

fun.
Doreen Shelton, who is in the jun

ior class is new
Is a -wiell-knowin girl to nie or you.
Nora Dale Lewis is the kind of girl 
That will get along well in this old 

world.
The sweetest person to all it seems 
Is Connie Faulkner— a dreamer of 

dreams. .
jLa Rue Patrick, friend of all.
Is good in lessons and volley ball.
Tiiat girl wno has the dark browin 

hair
Is Inez Chandler w|hom you should 

admire).
Marjorie Robinson sings like a bird,
Her voice is the prettiest that ev

er was heard!

Then the last junior— Rosalind 
Coker;

When you read this pbem (?)»
you’ll think she is a joker.

Mrs Scheid is our sponsor dear. 
And now, adieu! I'm closing here!

D u m b  and N o t  L e a rn in g
The World sits on a can of oil. 
Insisted Beatrice Clary!
If that's how dumb the seniors are 
To be one, I will tarry.

-billy Hutcheson was not at sdhool

Shirley Jo can walk faster than 
anybody in school. Yoiu should scte 
er trip along.

Picnic! Picnic! Picnic! the juniors 
gaily cried.

You can have one Friday night, 
said Mrs Scheid.

And w'hen that day e'er truly came 
To brighten up our worlds.
The picnic was attended by 
Only four) junior girls!

SOPHOMORE HEADACHE
Attention! Can you (school stu

dents) write a poem? Would you 
like to have it published? Just hand 
it in to the sophomore reporter and 
if it passes Mrs Smithee's critical O. 
K. then you're on your way to fame.

Boners
Bronx— wild horses.
Skeleton— &  man with his inside 

out and his outside off.
Milton wrote “ Paradise Lost'* 

right attet 'his manriage. He wjrote 
“ Paradise Regained,'' a few years af
ter his wife's death.

Epistle— the wife of an apostle.
In a newspaper article a man once 

wrote, “ I can argue a wjoman out of 
anything." A few days later he re- 
cieved a letter requesting him to 
“ please argue my fiancee out of mar
rying me.’' The man -went west and 
married the girl himself. My. what a 
boner!

‘Millionairie— â person who makes 
hats.

Unrecognized Talent!
Shirley: You wanta fight? 

fight you.
Emily Margaret: Naw; I'll crown

you one
I'll black your eye), 
l ‘il set you down 
And make you cry.

@ Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick ^ a p  up”  a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her years o f ex
perience . . .  you save real money . . .  you get a swell selection of magazines 
and a full year of our newspaper. That’s what we caU a "break”  for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "YO U ’VE GOT SOMETHING THERE!”

THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR...AND 
ANY THREE MAGAZINES IN THIS LIST

(CHV )K  3 MAGAZINES AND RETURN W ITH  COUPON)

□American Fruit-Grower___ 1 yr.
□American Poultry Journal-1 yr. 
□Breeder’s Gazette ?- yrs.
□B lade & L e d g e r _ _ _ _ _ l  yr.
□Cloverleaf Am. Review___ 1 yr.
□Country Home yrs.
n P a rm  Jnnrtial 7 yrS.

□H om e Friend___  ______
□H om e Arts Needlecraft 
□Leghorn Wbrld-

□G ood Stories. 
□H om e Circle,

-1 yr. 
.1 yr.

.1 yr. 

.1 yr. 
-ly r .

□M other’s Home Life_______ 1 yr.
□Pathfinder (W kly.)___ 26 issues
□  Rhode Island Red jfournal-1 yr.
□Plymouth Rock Monthly__1 yr.
□  Successful Farming_______ 1 yr.
□W om an’s W orld___________ 1 yr.

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
--------GROUP A — Select 2--------1-------GROUP B-Sefect 2-

PICK? MAtiAZINES-CROUPA 
' PICK;2 MACAZmeS-GROUP-B-> V ■5 J ■ , V ■■ ’ .f-i \

□American Boy_____
□M cCall’s Magazine- 
□Christian Herald___

%

□Parents’ Magazine___
□Pathfinder (Weekly)
□Pictorial Review___
□Romantic Magazine.
□Silver Screen________
□Screen B ook________
□T ru e Confessions___
□ o p e n  Road (Boys)__
□W om an’s W orld____

_ 8  mos. 
. ^ 1  yr. 
_ 6  mos. 
_ 6  mos.
----- ly r .
----- 1 yr.

1 yr. 
— 1 yr.
----- 1 yr.
— 1 yr.
.16 mos. 
___2 yrs.

□Better Homes & Gardens__1 yr.
□H om e Arts Needlecraft__2 yrs.

□American Fruit Grower____1 yr.
□  American Poultry JournaLl yr.
□Breeder’s Gazette__________ 1 yr.
□Blade & Ledger____________ 1 yr.
□  Qoverleaf Amer. Review__ly r .
□  Country Home___________ 1 yr.
□Farm  Journal______________ 1 yr.
□G ood Stories_______________ 1 yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft____1 yr.
□H om e Friend______________ 1 yr,
□Leghorn World_____________1 yr.
□M other’s Home Life________1 yr.
□  Pathfinder (W kly.)___ 26 issues
□Plymouth Rock Monthly__ 1 yr.
□  Successful Farming________1 yr.
□  Poultry Tribune___________ 1 yr.
□W om an’s World___________ 1 yr.

HOME OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— !  YEAR 5

■ M cCall’s M agazine___l y r .  ^
I— I W om an ’s W o r ld _____ ly r .

"  '--J G ood Stories__________ly r ,  B
Farm Journal__________ 1 yr. "  “ “ “

STORY OFFER 
THIS NEWSPAPER— !  YEAR ^

• -* ^ Ih ie  Story-----------------------1 yr. ^  ^  m  »

□ Household_____________ 1 yr. ^ '
G ood  Stories_______________ 1 yr.
C o a a tx y H o m e_____________1 yr.

F I L t  . O U t  C O U P O N  * M A I L  T O
Please clip list o f  magazines after checking ones desired. 

Fill out coupon carefully.

Gentlemen: I enclose $_________

1
li
1
2

________ _ 1 am checking below tho
offerdesired with a year’s subscription to your paper.

□BIG VALUE OFFER GTHE QUALITY OFFER 
□THE HOME OFFER QTHE STORY OFFER

Name.

Post Office- 

R.F.B. __ State..

•* Add 50g to ftelling prices outside territory

^  f .
iir<
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QUEEN
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

T h u rsd a y  - F rid a y

A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY!

52nd Street
S ta r rin g  C a ro le  L o m b a rd

and Frederick March 
Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee and Night
Buck Jones in

“ BLACK ACES”
Also 13th Chapter of

“ DICK TRACY”
And Comedy

“ LET’S GO”
Admission 10c & 15c

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
April 6 - 7 * 8

Ronald Sinclair and 
Sophiê  Tucker in

Thoroughbreds 
Don't Cry

Romans 10 M ot All Glitter

Half  the unhappy mariiG-,3S 
the world are those of men and 

women who preferred a plucked 
eyebrow to a loyal heart, or a ro
mantic figure of a man to a “good 
provider”, contends Channing Pol
lock. famous playwright and philos
opher

“I am impatient of people who 
feel that romance must wear er
mine, or have golden hair—of 
people who seek it ‘over the hills’ 
rather than directly beside them.” 
said Pollock who pens “Happiness” 
editorials on the “Magazine of the 
Air” heard Sundays from 5’00 to 
5 30 p.m„ EST. over CBS 

“We may laugh at the words 
‘good provider’ but a ‘good provider’ 
is a man who loves a woman well 
enough to work for her. worry for 
her and take the blows of everyday 
for her—and that requires more 
love than kissing her hand”, con
tinued Pollock.

“I know a woman who became a 
waitress in a cheap restaurant so 
her husband could have leisure to 
write an important book He wrote 
it. and it was the year’s best seller 
in the non-fiction class. When he 
looked up from his desk”, said Pol
lock. “to find himself prosperous, 
and his wife haggard and tired, he 
still saw romance in his loyal mate.

“A judge once told me of a man 
and woman who came before him 
in his court of domestic relationii. 
The man had fallen for a youhg 
lovely and wanted to be free. Sud
denly while his wife was testifylnir, 
this man called the whole thing off. 
'Her hands licked m '̂. he told the 
Judge afterwards. ‘They were so 
rough, and red and tired. And I

sands of young dover blooms danc
ing in the breeze.

Marvelous Texas!

FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL 
AWARDS MADE

At a special chapel program in the 
high school study hall Tuesday af
ternoon 14 boys received jackets 
as awards fon letttiring in football 
and basketball the past season. The 
body of the jack̂ <ts is of suede cloth 
New Gold color with black leather 
sleeves— v̂ery nice looking jackets.

Coach Bryan prese.nted the follow
ing boys with awards: Jay D McCut- 
cneon, Hairold (Barney) Bogan, Jack 
Powell, J C Rhbderick, Leroy Cupell, 
Weldon Starkey, Johnnie Gowin, 
Clarence Grant, Walter (Kid Mus
tard) Taylor, Bob Grundy, Byfon 
Wise. Walter Patrick, Richard Tib-, 
betts, and Edwin (Snug) Drake re-' 
ceived the same kind of jackets 1 
rciseirve awiards. ^

Channing Pollock

' The Queen Race |
j W ednesday morning each class in , 
j the high school elected a girl to j 
I present their class in the contest fob 
) school queen to be, crowned next

knew how they got that way. I re
membered them over the stove, and 
in the wash-tub and all the things 
they’d done for me.’

"Romance”, added the philoso
pher. “consists not in giving up a 
throne for love, but in giving up 
love, if necessary, and doing your 
Job’V

m :

Frikiy (Gap) Wise returned Sun-  ̂
day from a three-weeks sojourn at 
Mineral Wells, He states that his 
health is considerably improved and 
that he feels better than he has. for 
many a day. He looks it and acts it, 

.which is gratifying to his many 
trienos.

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

^We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

IN THE SHADOW OF i 
THE CAPITOL 

By Boyce House
J

(Continued from Page One) ;
Eastland County newspaperman, h ŝ 
announced for the Legislature. He iis 
the son of M S (Doc) Sellei's, popu
lar publisher of the Rising Star Re' 
cord. . . . Spring has arrived! T]iie 
first pie supper of the season has 
been held— over at Hudson, Angelin^ 
County and Judlge Ralph Yarbrough 
of Austin, who wpuld like to be the 
next Attorney General, purchased 
one of the pies. . . Looks as though 
Texas newspapermen are about to 
capture “ We the People" ra^io pro- 

! gram— first. Jack Gordan, '-dant
jFort Worth columnist; thei eU-
! known Gene Cooper, and jus 
i days ago, Harold Banks, city 
I of the Fort Worth Morning St 
eg"ram. Each, besides appear)

: the lamous radio hour, receh 
airplane trip to Newi York Git 

! a cool hundred smackers. Whe 
the next one?

tratfic while they decide wjhen and 
where they'll meet for lunch.

GEM THEATRE
TURKEY, TEXAS

Thursday & Friday Nights
Walter Winchell. Ben Bernie/, 

Simone Simon in

‘ ‘Love and Hisses’ ’
— Also—

“ Trailer Paradise”
Saturday Matinee & Night 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

James Dunn and 
Whitney Bourne in

“ Living on Love”
Bob Baker in

“ Courage of the 
West”

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night 
Bob Burns, Jack Oakie, 

Kenny Baker and Ann Mill<j)r in

‘Radio City Revels’
Victor Moore,. Helen Broderick 

and Buster Westi'hursday night, April 7, when the, 
fight teams of Silverton and Quita- | 
que meet in the local gym for a duel ‘ 
meet. The winner of the contest 'will influence her decision. Vari-
be awarded a beautiful jacket simi-1 other distinctions are made be- 
lar to the awards the boys received j tween men and vfo.men, one wqH 
for basketball and football. known instanefe being that women

The) following giris ask you to sup-! on a jury in this state,
port them in their race for Queen of

These are the days when spring 
decks the hills and glades of East 

I Texas with fresh, fragrant, bi'illi^nt 
j beauty— not the least delightful
j touch being the bloom of which the 
celebrated poet, Richard LeGalUene, 

I in his “ Ballade-Catalogue of Lovely 
! Things", wrote: “ The enchanted dog- 
wK)od, with its ivory trays.‘ ‘ Many of 
the trees around Lufkin and Nacog
doches look as though a 
white-winged butterflies had alight
ed.

Then there are the pink, plushy, 
wildpeach blooms; and nciar Alto, one 
can see from the highway a cottage

Quitaque High for 1937-38: 
Freshman, Mary Joyce Bailey. 
Sophomore, Maurine Boswie l̂. 
Junior, Shirley Jo Powell.
Senior, Jimmie Payne.
The proceeds will go to the ath

letic fund.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary July 23, 1938.

Mr and Mrs W H Hopkins of 
Spring Lake came down Sunday, 
“ Hop" bringing Mrs Hopkins, who 
was suffering wiith sore throat to her 
father,. Dr Price/, for treatment. She 

^remained with her parents until 
hundred Tuesday, he returning to his teaching 

duties Sunday evening.
----------------- o----------------- -

F r District Judge,
noth Judicial District: 
KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON
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m
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MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

NEW YORK—This chaste figure ol 
a young girl lifting her face to the 
skies will be dedicated to freedom 
of religion in the “Four Freedom” 
statuary group on the Central Mall 
of the New York World’s Fair 1939.

Pet Peeve: Folks who ride 19 
blocks or more, to town together iu 
the morning with nothing to do but 

j talk all the wiay, but wait until one 
! gets out, then double park and block

Carthal Neuhaus of Plain view '̂Aas 
in Quitaque Tuesday on business. 
Carthal is ‘with thei Plainview Herald 
in the typewriter and sales depart
ment, and is a splendid young man.

Still W<earing The Pants
Legislation for equality of thî

, . J. sexes has gone a long wfay since pre-,that IS almost hidden by a cataract __.. , u i. m i u( , . . . . 1  suffragette days but Texas laws showof vines with great masses of smoky ,, ,, , _ .that there are stiU a few hang-oversblue blossoms. .v a • m. , ,  ̂ that era. A woman in TexasAnd what a contrast is offered, „  , . i., cannot convey property ,evfin to her
along tha TOad beta^:en Angleton husband, except in his presence, 
and Bay City— the old trees, with However, even if th«< property is ac- 
long gray beards of moss, and thou- husband and wife

I during their marraige it can be con- 
iveyed by him wjithout the presence 

____ j or consent of his wife, except in the
Mrs. Jas. F iller says: “ Gas on m y stom - i j* -l j. j

ach was so bad I cou ldn ’ t eat or sleep. Case Ot a iiomestead.
Gas even pressed o n 'm y  heart. A dlerlk a | „ „  r,- __•
brought m e quick  relief. N ow, I  eat as I  | J ^ S t  aS his presetlce IS required
Wish.. ..sleep fine, never fe lt better.”  .̂ hege transactions, his absence is

required when a woman makes an 
acknowledgement betfore an official, 
such as signing a document before a J 
notary-public, since presumably he

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector .
N, R. (JAKE) HONE A 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
R. E. DOUGLAS

(Re-election) 
KELTZ GARRISON

fias Gas AlhTime

A D L E R I K A
Pioneer Drug Store

Man Back of the Laugh

For County Judge
W. COFFEE. JR.

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)
MRS AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)
PAUL HAMILTON

iC  ■ -

Case Grocery 5 
j  SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY j 
^  Olmito SPINACH 3 for 22c ^  
huRNIPGREENSN..̂ ..n3for22ĉ
^  BULK RICE, Blue Rose Ib S c ^
\ Cut Croon Boons no. 2 . . .  3 for 23c J

Coffee Special Pack, 1 lb Bag 19c §
White Swan 
14 oz., 3 for 2 0 c

Ev e r y  joke ts divided into 
two parts according to Phil 

Baker: the man who writes the 
gag and the one who delivers it. 
Here Phil (above) is seen as the 
shirt-sleeved comic, not too 
happy over the brain child of 
Hal Block (right). Charles 
Flesher, producer, thinks it’s 
really pretty funny

Fred Allen (right) is his own 
“man back of the laugh.” 
Though he employs a couple of 
writers to put the finishing 
touches on his “Town Hall To
night” jokes, Fred is the one 
who has brought them into 
existence

Jack Benny (belov.-) and his 
two ace gag writers, Ed Beloin 
(right) and Bill Morrow (left), 
soak up inspiration for laughs 
for his NBC air show in a Palm 
Springs swim tank.

g  OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 for 2 3 c  g 
g  CLUE LAPEL KARP 3 lb can 2 5 c  t 

TDLIA'S REST FLOUR 48 lbs $1.55^
5  FRESH VEGETABLES ^

■  ^

AVOID TH E  NIW TM ARC
OF BREAKDOWNS

Protect your machinery and get the best 
results obtainable by using the proper oil 
and lubricants. See us for special prices ori 
best grade Oils and Greases.

Oil, Greases and Accessories at 
Wholesale and Retail Prices 

We Can Save You Money
Positive Money Back Guarantee on 

These Oils and Greases

Cantrell & Jacobs
Continental Piston Rings McQuay-Norris Valves


